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not be of sufficient sis to give the
states to the Bull Moos leader .Taft s
confidential representatives have . In- -

' :VTECLAWCI OR
tot ths C & N. "V. nt CMmg as tttkci MuUnonialt. - .

j L. U. Davenport, owner erf tfe Dv-- 1

wipcrt trrtll at fipokana, mnd ewner efIM SHE formed" hlmthat-theKepublicans-- we-

certaln to carry Ne fork and' Pennithe S2.000.000 hotel tint is tinder con

BY 20 ELECTORAL VOTESTO URGE SUFFRAGE
sylvania, v President Taft Is keeping in
oloss touch' with ths political situation
through Charles, D. HUJes, chairman of
ths Republican national commutes.

W. F. MeOregor, a banker f Astoria,
is at ths imperial.

F. J. Beroggtn, a merchant of La
Grande, Is at the Imperial.

;
H. Ch Wilson, Indian agent for the

United States governmnt, with head'
quarters at Roseburg, Is at the Imperial

E. 8. Forfstrom, a Prlnerills mer-
chant, is at the Imperial.

R. A. Booth and A. C Dlton, of the
same lumber firm at Eugene, are at the
Imperial.

Mrs. George II George of Astoria,
Who has been at a Portland hospital for
several weeks, is resting for a few days
at one of the hotels before returning to
her home

Mrs. P. S. Davidson, wife of the presi

struction in that otty. to t M Oregon.
J. H. Chamber, lumberman of Cot-

tage Grove, ts at the Oregon.
W. E. King ana wife T Hood River,

where Mr. King is an apple raiser, are
at the Oregon.

E. H. Fosteck, a merchant Of Golden-
seal's, Is at the Oregon.

land, is at ths Portland. "1
Thomak F. Blnnle bt Xdifabtirtn, Scot-

land, Is at the Portland. T'
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Cohn'ot Wallace

art at ths Portland. - -

W. H. Blssell, s lumberman of Watt"
sau, Wis, is at ths Portland.- . a

If You Love to Travel Don't
Miss This

Visit the "Hawaiian' Wonderland"
With Mr. Walter Glfford Smith, lecturer,
at the Taylor Htreet M. E. church, Fri-
day evening at I o'clock. The lecture is
freJUBJilyj!toJfjering Wilt D taken
for the Sunday School. Mr. Smith has
a wonderful program of views and mo-
tion plotures, Including Kilauea vol'
cano In active eruption.

san, is at Um Bewer.
K. B. Kordea, . Sticsa contractor, itat the Bowara.
C a Benaett of Los Angeles, Cal,

whs kas large timber holdings la Brit-JK-n

Colombia, Washington and' Oregon,
Is at the Portland for s. tew days, look-
ing after ttiefe Interests.

J. ft Queal, E. J. Carpenter ot Mln-ne&po-

F. P. Hlxon of La Crosse, Wis,
a6 C B. Mills or Clinton, Iowa, are at
the Porttand. They are fntersted in
the lumber industries or the city.

J. H. Klghtcngale, a tobacco products
manufacturer of San Francisco, is at
the Portland.

KennetH" Fish, a Teat estate deahsrof
Rainier, is at the Portland.

Mrs. O. M. Cadwell and Mrs. A. J.
Rust of Pasadena, Cal., are at the Port-
land,

(Valttd twsl Lett Wlw.V
Beverly, Mass., Sept 18. Conceding

Colonel Roosevelt, Progressive presiden-
tial nominee, a chance of carrying only
two states Kansas and Californi-a-

People of Belgium Will Go

-S- trongly to Parliament for
Relief-.-

O.-jW- . Continues Killing Curves.
(SpecUl'to The Journal)

Hood River, Or., Sept. 18. The O--

R, N. company Is preparing to make
extensive Improvements on the railroad
directly east from Hood River. In many
places the road will be straightened by
ihalirninajtlon of sharp curves and
heavier steel rails will be laid.

Charles W. Anreu of Seattle, nrho 1

one of the owners of the biggest
Jthenorthjst,Jsat President Taft predicted today hie, re

election in isovemoer wiin aw eiecrithe Bowers.
votes to spare.
. The president admitted that the Prodent of the Hood River Apple Growers'

association, is stopping at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. E. David of
Chicago are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Wilson at the Bowers,

J. J. Grucver, a Kalama, Or., lumbe- -
gresslves would poll a large vote In cer-
tain other localities but insisted It would Journal Want Ads bring results.J. Milton Watklns of London, Eng

65o75c Carpet Remnants 39c toreHo.
2000 pairs Women's Best $2.50 High Shoes
in vici, gunmetal and patent leather in the
new shapely lasts; perfect fitting and all
sizes; black and "tan; extra $1 fV
special for Thursday's selling ay 1 U7

These are remnants of Ingrain Carpets 1 yard
long and 1 yard wide. Splendid for bedroom rugs
or the like. Light, medium and dark col-- QQ
orings; 65c and 75c values, sale tomorrow1'''

'HOLTZ CORNER' FIFTH AND WASHINGTON

(raited rre., Leased Wire.)
Brussels, Sept. 18 Preparations for

I general labor striko in Belgium, with
the object of obtaining universal mvt--
(rage, are actively proceeding. ' Mean-
time some of the members of the Cutta-Ul- c

majority In parliament are pro-Wi-ng

that when that body meets In
jfovember the "one man, on vote" prop- -

- isitiofr be adopted, providing the, word
woman" is included tn the meaning.

Many Socialist dile8 having ac-

cepted In principle the idea of woman
tuffrage, the Catlielics nope to get them
in their side. alth6ugh universal sut-frag- e

would be favorable to the Cath
Mice cause, the majority of Belgium
(romen being most devout and otiedienc
to the church.

' The liberal party, however, energeti-lall- y

opposes such a ''leap in the dark,"
lot only because the women of Belgium
Ire largely illiterate, but because, it s
tsaerted, there is no demand among the
lest educated of the weaker sex for
political rights.

Members of the feminist party in Bel-

gium have hitherto confined themselves
!o agitating for an improvement in the
legal and social status of women, with-k- ut

regard to the exercise of the fran-thls- e.

;.'.'"

We Introduce the Autumn Fashions in Their Latest and Most Authenic Forms by Means of

The Most Important Sale of Women's Dresses,
Suits and Coats Portland EverKnew --- at Special Price of

'

"

'

- - ', ' : l
'' "" '' iii imrm.lwi-- - - mil - r'',,n 'mi - r M. ,.. . -- - r 1 n t ., . ' ''lir

This magnificent showing of garments is absolutely the cream of the latest Autumn conceptions all perfectly new-- all
designed and carefully produced Jn the regular way, and adapted from the most accepted fashion ideas evolved both here and abroad-m- ade

from high class materials and every phase of their production shows the result of highest efficiency in American workmanship
By this we mean they are not the result of accident or mistaken business judgment, as most special lots are, but they are the result of

WOMEN'SRiGHTTO

BALLOT DECLARED

Representatives of Five Par-

ties Enthusiastic Speakers
at Suffrage Lunch.

U li

7

Thfe Co-Operati-
on of Four of New York's Best Known Makers of Garments

Our buyers wanted to create a record-sellin- g garment event in Portland, and these best makers manifested such a lively and
enthusiastic interest in their efforts in its success and its importance a an introductory fashion call from us that they
gave us values which, as far as we know, eclipse any merchandising event ever offered to the people of Oregon. Sale

starts Thursday morning. Plenty of extra salespeople. We quote regular values conservatively so you may understand clearly
the value-givin- g of this sale. Be here early tomorrow and take advantage of this great sale of dresses, suits and coats.

i a i .'wrr i! -- z.-y i.

As part of the year's activity In get-Sn- g

people interested in suffrage and
to encourage the workers, the State
Cqual Suffrage association held a al

, luncheon at the Portland hotel
One of the pleasant

iesterda). the occasion was that Mrs.
Duniway, Oregon's oldest

tuffrage worker, who has been 111 for
the past. year, was able to attend. She
pas advised by her physician not to
Ipeak, but so enthusiastic was the after

- luncheon speaking that she felt she had
jo say' something when introduced, and
hade two sprightly little talks.

The political side of the luncheon was
Die speaking of five men representing
he political parties.

Ex-Jud- la. C. George, speaking as
Republican, proclaimed himself as a

long supporters of woman suffrage,(fe fJewell represented the Prohlbition-fe- t
party and Clifford Ellis upheld the

locl&liktic standard.
: S'Arcy Repudiates T. R.

' Both claimed for their parties the
ionor of being first to include a suf- - l
rage plank in the platforms, the Social-- 1

ftt rMiiMillnir thi idpA. tha.1 thn Prnirrpa. I

There are about 25o to choose from, ar

lives were the first to lend support to
be cause. Mr." Newell aroused much
nthujrtasm when he Bald that 99 per
lent of , his party would In November
tote for woman suffrage.

A. B. Clark, who had been asked to
lepreeent the Progressive party, was
O Salem and the chairman of the meet-to- g,

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, had to call
tome one c'so to represent the newest
Klitlcai combination. Peter D'Arcy,
Siought by the charlman to have Pro-rressl-

leanings, was asked to speak,
ind his resulting talk Was a vehement
itatement of to the T. R.
Irganlzatlon. His praise was directed
loward Mr. Taft, whose administrat-
ion he indorsed. His talk was a great

The
Dresses

There are about 350 in the lot, and'among
them are: Handsome long black Caracul
Coats, all satin lined, and so near like the
genuine fur it would take an expert to de-

tect the difference; long Cloth Coats of the
beautiful new Chinchillas; smart tweed mix- -

include: Satin Messaline Dresses in the
striking new coat model, with combina-
tion of crepe de chine; handsomely tai-

lored dresses of serge and Bedford cords,U 11: Coats
in the new shades of army and midnight

blue, black, navy and brown, and a few very exclusive
styles in the striking black and white check effects. Actual
value of these garments is $25.00, but our 4?1 l (C
very special Thursday sale price is only sDllKyO

IFiimm
-- tures and the new Zibelines, cuton the.new loosejines with

stunning collar and sleeve and large buttons. Their actual
value conservatively stated is $25.00, but QC
for our Thursday Sale the price is only JjIU.yO

Must actually be seen to be appreciated. Of handsome corduroy velvet, in the season's latest models of pure
quality serges, in the stylish, strictly tailored effects, or stunning braid-trimme- d models, Heavy Scotch tweeds
in monnicri fTArt inrl fVi nAii warm rnmfnrtn hip Tihplinpc. en nnnnlar nnti Pvcrv cinclx cnir ic o mn1 (III f !l(llliJl! W1IVWIW Uib IIWTT, TTUOII) kVtlllVl VMIW falkJVIHlVVJj -- r VUlLil V If . JUrf f W I J Jllllk' OUlt I J CL lllUliWI UL

ijllltSthc seasc?n,s as worc m fashionable attire. Many of them exact copies of high-clas- s creations.

a At $25 and $27.50 they are most remarkable values. Special Thursday way below this figure $16.95w9

Tnrprtse, ms Mr. rrArcy-ha- s nlweysbw
lliled with the Democratic party.

Rev. Luther R. Dyott introduced Mrs
Duniway and warmly comipended her
frork. Mr. D'Arcy aUo spoke of Mm.
(unlway's work. It was the expressions
ta these two talks that moved Mrs.
wunlway to speak.
l Women Declared Competent.
B. W. Montague, for the Democrats,

fben asked to speak at the meeting he
frae requested to speak of men who had
teen recently converted to the cause of
uffrage. This, he said, made him feel
Ike the revivalist who, asking for a
Pat of men who should be converted,
res handed a city directory anil told it
tontalned a ;crtlal list of them.

"The family Is the greatPBt model of
fovernment produced in the world," Bald
tfr, Montague. "Certainly the women
ire largely responsible for the devel-
opment of family life, which proves
hey are highly capable of taking part
n governmental affairs. I freely admit
Jhat woman's first and highest duty Is
that of being a good wife and mother
ind of conserving the race, but in the
lame way it Is equally clear and should
ie Just as much emphasised that man's
hrst and highest duty Is the upbringing
If the next generation. It Is Just the
ixtcnt to which he obeys the law of
hvtllzatlon that differentiates man
trom the beast."

More than 100 women and a thin
ITr Ink ling of m-- were prouped around
lie tables. A letter from (Jovornnr
K'est to Mrs. A. E. Clark, ri'gi ttlng his
lability to attend, was read

Thursday Afternoon From 2 Until 5 o'Clock on Our 2d Floor
r tit mi n lit ii ui' 1 1 in. m . m

250 Women's Fine Serge Dresses in black,
navy, brown and choice collection of neat
shepherd checks and hairline stripes. Natty
models, well made and designed for pracu-ca- l

use. As a specif leader we will also

200 Women's $10 Long Water-pro- of

Raincoats, the new man-

nish box effects, with strap
sleeves, slash pockets, finished
with large ball buttons, in the
new light and dark shades of
tan. For this 3 hour (PC 7C

One Special Lot Women's House
Dresses of chambrays, ginghams,
percales, etc.r in -- nurse's-stripes and
all the small, new, neat effects., on
light and dark grounds. Made with
hih or low neck, long or short
sleeves, perfect fitting andQO
vals. to $2.50; for 3 hours VOC

include a limited number of taffeta and

$9.75foulard silk Dresses worth up
to $20, for 3 hour sale till goneeach.tiJU. IUimmWsMm sale only'

Silks to $1.50, Thursday 89cPERSONALS $1.50 New Night Dresses 79c
100 dozen Women's Extra Quality Fine White Night Dresses of

sheer longcloth, cambric or nainsook in a variety of most at- -

1 XQJTLi A collection of the most wanted kjnd and styles for street and evening
wear, coats, linings, waists, petticoats or any purpose for which silk can
be used. All four of these grades are included in this sale tomorrow:

Dr. Kd ward L. Johnson, a well known
Portland physician, leuvm late I hi k
(or Europe, where he will sjiend a c;r wi cn Kill- - i . . ' l . . . i vi i. .1 . . . . .' fuyuiia, iui y-- .u wiuc, uidtK anu Tl.nJ, VnJ 51.50 Sat n Messal ne. fu varr! vu.V Mr.,-1- ,

an tne popular colors tor this season wea-r- f i and ,, th co,ors , - . .
n

traetive styles. Some cf them are exquisittly dainty with sleeves and yokes of filmy laces and rib-

bons and there are some of the more practical kinds with excellent quality of embroideries yn
in slipover or button down the front styles; actual values up to $1.50; special Thursday, each ijC rure !uk v,repe de cnine, in tolack and I XU- - I $1.25 Chiffon Taffeta, full vaH wid. .nri r...all street and evening shades of this season v,,l' ommended for hard wear: colors and shade- s-

h study and observation In the lurge
European hospitals. The greater ur- -

ton Of the time Is to be nj)ont by I ir.
lohnson In Berlin and lenna. Later In
fee year Dr. E. U. Parker, who hax been
lecuperatlng his health In Arlsona for
lie past-tw- years, will join lir. John-- :
km In Berlin for a stay of several
bonths.

Captain Henry H. Robert and his
IrOther, Dr. J. C. Robert of Centervllle,

Extraordinary Sale New Neckwear Another Amazing Sale of Jewelry
VALUES ACTUALLY UP TO $2.00 FOR ONLY4ck

A Most Unusual Sale
of Smart Millinery
One for which we have been planning for weeks, and tomor-
row we offer you an opportunity which rarely happens so
early in the season. Not only the thoroughly distinctive
styles that are genuine copies of Paris' most famous artists,
but the very smartest Fisk, Hyland and Gold Medal models,
which are so perfectly designed for the American woman's
wear, as well as a most notable collection of exclusive fash-

ions designed in our own workrooms and which include val

SIM,, are at tne siuunonmh.
W. W. Wade, a La Grande stockman,

B at the Perkins.
John O. Callahan of Chicago, general

lassenger agent of the Nickel Plate
bad, Is at the Multnomah.t. W. P. McNary, who was recently
Ippolnted head physician of the state
toylum Tor the Insane at Fendleton. is

Imperial.
O. C.. Orlffin, lumberman of Kelso, Is

It .

Walter M. Pierce state senator, of
lot .Lake, Or., is at the Imeprlal.

W. E. .Hammittee, a merchant of
lOsrburg, Is at the Perkins.

C K, Small, a Corvallls real estate
pan, is at the Imperial.

Cbarles W. Thompson of Cascade
locks Is at the Multnomah.

J. M. Carson, 4 business man of Cel-

lar y, Alta is at the Multnomah,
by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Powers of Mauh-.Itld- .

.Others StJhs. Multnomah- .-
- it Cairns, gauefsj pwacuger Igtyii

Three immense purchases made with this special event in view have
been combined to make this a Neckwear sale greater than has been
known in Portland. There are over 1000 pietes in the lot, including'
the stunning new Robespierre Collars in immense variety. Dainty
Chemisettes so necessary for one-pie- dresses. Exquisite Lace Col

And the entire lot represents only the most correct and recently ar-
rived novelties for, this season's wear. Every single conceit of, the
jewelry makers' art has been used in producing this wonderful lot.
Made of Sterling Silver, Solid Gold and Heavy Gold filled in plain or
handsomely mounted with semi-precio- stones there are the most
wonderful attractions in the sale:
Sterling Silver Sash'andvfiar Pins Solid Gold Shell Rings, Solid Gold
Front Cuff Links, Gold filled Opera Chains, Watch Fobs and 'Brooches,
Scarf Pins, Bracelets, Vanity Boxes, Mesh Bags pin sets
An immense variety, to choose from and actual values are up to
$2.00, but for this one day the entire lot goes on sale AQn
on special bargain counters for, your choice1, tomorrow onlyTtOC

$10.00
ues .that are actually worth up to
$22.50 and $25.00 eiach. All to go
in this great one day's sale at this
exceedingly low price your choice

lars in Venue and bohemian ellects, and a hand-
some assortment of shadow lace, net and Point 49cd' Esprit wide ruf flings. Values range from 69c to

pi

I yjc all go on sale Thursday at unrestricted choice

1 0 t


